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i 1 PERSONAL MENTION

"Rakish"

GO WELL WITH A YOUNG FAC E. FOR THE OLDER ONES.
WE 1LVVE THE CONSERVATIVE SHAPES.

Five words about Hats for the
man about town

I 2 3

Blacks and

- This Spring
1 Teutsch, Hatter

CITY BREVITIES

Nuts at Taiem's. . ,

Get sunny. U C Rader. . '

Fine 'oranges at Tatom's.
Best wood and coal, 'McAdams.
tVh'ere dlj', you get thai hati . At

Lee Teutsch's. ' '"

' Highest cash price for second-han- d

goods at Sharon & Eddings.
If you want to be In line, buy your

spring..hat ,ut J .Teutsch's. , l I
Always pleased are ' smokers who

buy at Howard's cigar store. ,

Usi 'th fclMslfiea ajs tn fl,!! your
wants. It's a sure, easy way.

See those swell .peg-to- p trousers and
nobby top ooaU at Alexander's.

The latest stationery, Panama Fi-

bre, flvo shades, Nolfs book store.
Ti e St. George restaurant, open

dand night. Jlrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress. '

The kind, of hats you like to wear
are at The Peoples Warehouse. Don't

' ' 'forget.
J 16.00 Cravenette rain coats for

J7.B0 this week at The Peoples Ware-
house.

Regulnr 7c rice for 4c per pound
at 1", 8. Younger & Hon. Phone
Main 2S1.

Nice, fat bananas, 2 for Dc, 30c
per dozen, at Y. S. Younger & Son.
Phone Main 281.

A" first-clas- s stenographer and
bookkeeper Is advertising for a posl
tion In the classified ads.

Why Is It yru arc looking so un
usually weu . j nave just pougnt a
a new hat at Teutsch's.

New Ideas In suits and top coats at
The Peoples Warehouse. Call around
and have a look at them.

Just received a swll line of Leo-
pold's spring clothing, also the latest
In fancy vests at Alexader's.

Slebert, the tailor. Is showing the
new spring fashions at his new loca-
tion on Webb street, near E. O.
building. - "

luunger
& son r or your Kroceries, fruits ana
vegetables. Good Roods and quick de-

livery Is their hobby.
Leathers & Nlchol's transfer moves

trunks, pianos, furniture and does all
kinds of Job work. 'Phone Main 2811
or leave orders at Oritman's clsar
store.

No Joke, farmers, Crawford the n.

Is having a days special
cash sale on all kinds of harness and
will sell at astonishing cut prices. It
will be to your Interest to Investigate
If you need any kind of harness.

"TtI llllllllffllllllllll'lj
i New Arrivals I

In spring; time Jewelry, conslst-In- g

HATPINS
WATCH PIN8
SCARP PINS . ..
FOBS and , ,
BROOCHES

They are all beauties and the
prloe will entertain you.

GOOD GOODS AT SMAUi
COST AT OUR BTORK.

; L. Hunziker
T JEWELER AND OPTICIAN t
?IIHIIIII

Of a moderately

build

Browns

tJ C Rader; ' Git siinnyi A f J
"

Confection at Tatom's.' ''
McAdams, wood and coal.
Head the classified ails each eve-

ning. They are Interesting. '

The "Western Olrl." the latest
march and two-ste- p, 24c eachiTs'oIf's,

For tennis shoes, go to the Peoples
Warehouse. They have a, complete
line.,; ' .. ...

-

Regular 60c oranges for. 36o dozen
at F. S. Younger & , Son: Phone
Main 281.' ' ' , ," 't.

Two' packages Force or Malta-- 1

Vita for 25o at F. S: Younger ft!
Son. Phon Main S81."? ''- ...':';

uei ine nauu or using tne classi
fied ads und you will wonder how
you got along so long without the
habit. .. ,

Ten cent ttimrs are being sold for
five cents by R.- N, Ilenneman. See
list of brands In display ad on, ot
pnge of this issue.

Graham & Hunter are offering ex-

traordinary low prices on carpets for
10 days. See bargains offered in their
advertisement In this issue.

A house fur rent was advertised
two days ul a, cost of 25 cents In the
classified columns of Ilia East Ore-gonl-

und brought six renters.
J' J f. ;'

' " i
In cleaning ymif lions ( If you find

you have suqi hu.;-l:Oi- i;0'"ls you
do not want, convert th.-n- inlo. eash
by using a vl ;j fie Easinie-gonlan- .

V $ f ? s

The Current l.ileiuture club nieel-in- c,

whieh was to meet at the home
of Mrs. J. K Robinson on Friday,
November 17, has been post Honed, un-

til Friday, March 31.

At the CoiiKieKational ehurch last
n'Kht the elill.lron of the Sunday
school held a social. Quite a number
of tile members were present, and a
general gooil lime was had.

A pleasunl party was ' Riven by
Hazel JJurkley to a number 'of her
friends, and schoolmates last' evening,
(bimes were played, music was enjoy-
ed, and refieshinenls served.

I?enl iht nlni'V of ivhut A nllou la
x r. ,vol.tn uml Hee if

60

of

you run find the
"niHKer In the woodpile.; This

tale will bu found In, Sulli-
van & Bond's ad in this Issue.

Miss Edyth Johnson entertained
the Gala Girls lust evening at her
home in this city. Different games
were played throuRhout the evening
and delicious refreshments served.
Those present were: CJaru lloylen,
l!ae Vogel, Pearl Harris, Josephine
Cameron, Gladys Catching. Norma
Alloway, Carrie Iliirton, Mabel John-so-

Irene McCarthy and the Invited
guest, Mrs. Guy Wyrick.

WU.MA.MS GOT NINETY DAYS.

Moans Eutcml Plea of Not Guilty anil
Will Fight

Richard Williams, who appeared
before District Attorney Phelps yes-
terday to make complaint against
James Means on the charge of gambl-
ing, Is now busy serving out a SO

days sentence for that crime himself,
while Means is out on $100 bonds and
will be tried at the June term of the
circuit court. '

Means entered a plea of not guilty,
and proposes to fight the case. Ac-

cording to him Williams was conduct-
ing a gambling game In the Means
saloon, and as a result of a quarrel
tried' to get Means Into trouble by
making complaint before the district
attorney.,.., ,. ....

Alfred Henderson gett.seveii years
from Everett, Wash., for burglary.

1 T. ' , .? .

Huyler ' s , Lowney 's ,'Gunther ' e ,
i i ....

The Palm and Our Own Candies in
packages from 10 cents up to $7.50
Fine-lin- of bulk goods..

, A. C. K0EPPEN & BROTHERS,

Popular Price Druggists.,

; '. i;

Dr. T. M. Henderson Is expected
home this evening from the East

E. J. Brown, representing the Pa
cific Paper company, of Portland, Is
In the city.

MIbs Edith Johnson left last night
for Athena, : where she is visiting
friends und relatives.

Mrs. Harry Rees entertained a few-

friends on Friday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Lac Man MacCleay, of Taco- -
ma.

T. B. Wells, of Meacham, came
down on the morning passenger
train today and will visit here for a
few days. . .

Mrs. Lachlan MacCleay 'left; last
evening for Tacoma, after a pleasant
visit of three weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nye.

Prof. R. Bragg, county school su-
perintendent of Union county, came
in rlast night from. Athena, and left
for' home on the evening train.

Mrs. Alice Sheridan,' of Portland, Is
expected to arrive In the city tomor
row to be the guest of Mrs. Thomus
C. Warner for a few days' visit. '

John Crewsone. one of the
here, arrived last night. He

used to run a farm on Tutuilla, the
one now operated by Mr. Bowman.

Miss Marguerite Leaaure and Miss
Gertrude Sheridan have returned
from the Blakley ranch, where they
hare been visiting the past few days.

Herbert Yates left last night for
Milton to measure .the .discharge of
the Walla Walla river. He is mak-
ing records for the United States geo-
logical survey.

5. L. Stephens, the sheep buyer,
lefts this morning for Portland, where
he, will spend a day or two looking
over the market situation, and return
th first of the week.

Al Vogel went to La Grande last
night to get a carload of horses. He

.ha picked up a carload of fine large
horses, the cream of the Grand Ronde
valley for the Sound.

F. W. Schmidt, the druggist who
was in business here, has leased the
rodln at the corner of Washington
and Fifteenth streets, in Portland
where he will open a pharmacy In the
'near future.

W. E. Qunn of Chicago, has i Just
arrived In the, city. His wife who is
visiting friends In Salem will Join him
heije in a few days. Prof. Gunn has
acpted a position with the Peoples

- - -Warehouse.
A. D. Stillman left last night for

Victoria Island.; Cal,'" where be ' will
join his partner, W. M--i Pierce, who
has-be- en there for a week past. From

California Mr. StiUmah.'w 111 'jga j to
Deliver on Woodman business.

Miss Bertha Matlock, who has been
speeding several months here the
guest of her sisters, Mrs. E. L. Vaugh- -
an 'and Mrs. T. W. Ayers. left yes- -
terdav. ten Im Grande- - to make v he. H
home Willi her sUler, Mrs. Roberts.

IMMil'S lll'.GGAK WAS AHHESTED.

llnil u 'Full Kojierlolii) of Bmllly

fllclion.s. , . , -

Af- -

I

Marshal Carney this morning ar
rested a decrepit individual for beg-
ging. The man was an
hand at his profession, and It was
lliis very fact that led to his down- -
full.

Last ewniug K. T. Wade was met
down town by the Individual, who nt

jtli.it lime was suffering from par
alyzed legs and was barely able to
walk. Mr. Wade's sympathy was
touched, and he donated 50 cents to
aid tho fellow. This morning the man
played the role of a consumptive, and
again ran ncross Mr. Wade, this time
in the hitler's office. When the
scheme dawned on him the real estate
man's sympathy turned to anger, and
the beggar was soon in the clutohel I

of Ihe law. . i

ii(Ti iti:s.

Ik'iiiiilful I.lfe-sl- e Crayon Drawings
Mailo for the Musses.

Prof. W. E. Gunn, a talented artist
who Is a graduate of the Chicago
Art School, has been employed by
the Peoples Warehouse to make llfe-sl.- e

crayon portraits for their cus-
tomers at the almost nominal sum of
78c.

'The Peoples Warehouse has oh
display some samples of the profes-
sor's work, which are remarkable
specimens of high-cla- ss urt, Orders
for about 100 of local people have
been taken and will be executed as
rapidly ns the artist can do them on
his easel In the Tvlndow. There are
some fine children's portraits done
from photographs and beautiful por-
traits of Longfellow, and Gladstone,
also one of Father Peters, the head
of the Santa Barbara mission. .

A coupon Is given with each one
dollar purchase at the store; this cou-
pon and 7 8c additional to cover cost
of material,, secures imyone an en-
larged picture. '

Come and view this artist's work.

A. O. V. W. Notice. -
'..All members of the A. O. U. W. nre
earnestly requested to meet nt Odd
Fellows' hnll Monday evening at 7:30
p. in., to meet P. G. M. W. Ralph
Feeney, ' who will, explain 'the 'hew
rates of assessments soon to be
adopted grand, lodge.
Come out. one nnd alt '

r GI.KNN ROWLAND, M. W.
C P. DAVIS SmwIm -

t

.. Deputy Veterinarian.
Dr. T. J. Lloyd has been appointed

ns deputy state veterinarian for this
part of the state, and hereafter will
have the Inspection of all stock that
Is shipped frpm here Into Washing-
ton. ', ;i ;l !';'

The senate hae accepted the house
bill making bookmaklng and pool-sellin- g

anywhere In Missouri a felony
punishable by. nnd from, six
months' to two years' Imprisonment
In the penitentiary. Governor Folk
will sign it.

Till

for Frit Trial Two best help
Price, 50c and 1.00.

PORTAGE

i '. t -

IAI.I.K.S HOPES TO

GET' ROAD EXTENDED

Is WHIIiir o Piitf Vp IO,000 for
Uie Terminal Facilities, Including
Dorkw, but Expects j Uie Rtate to
Appropriate S.10,000 fur DiOance of
Extra Work Finn)? "It

on tlie Kxtri HKkn."

When asked today as to whether
or not the members of the portage

during their visit here
Tuesday committed Xhemselvaa-- u --

gartla the extension of the portage--
Mayor Seufert answered that they
had no occasion to. since The Dalles
penile 'failed tp t;ike enoughs inter
est to' meet, them and'. present, their
slJeof' the J question, The secretaryr
of elate, and treasurer' are known to
have been disposed to oppose the
project when the appropriation was
usksd for. Governor fa-

voring It, realizing that the Big Eddy-i- s

not a desirable terminal for boats
stvI Vrolinhly' eAulfl riot'?tei bpersted
during high water,

While Dalles citizens were very
and did not display the

proper amount of Interest Vi the mat-

ter. It Is safe to say the few who did
a hearing, together with the

enthusiastic members of the Open
nivcr Association nnd Captain E. W.
Spencer, who Is an worker In
the made the most of the
opportunity to air theii views, and
should an extra session of the

be called, substantial results
from their visit would be forthcom-
ing In the desired appropriation of
M0, 000.

fcenutor Whealdon expresses the
opinion that If he had had the proper
support from that source he would
have been successful In the under-
taking.

Inducements have been offered
from nil sides. The Dalles is willing
to expend $10,000 in building public
docks for terminal purposes. A mile
and a half of track would have to be
built to connect with the Great South-
ern, nnd another mile at the lower
end of the line, and the officers of
that company have offered through
President John Helmrlch to leave the
matter of traffic agreement, terms
nnd operation entirely to the portage
railroad commission. Contractor Nel-
son has also, made a splendid offer
as regards the work.

But It all hinges on an extra ses-
sion, The Dalles Chronicle.

A little classified ad for
brought 11 replies In two days.

GATE

Your grocer
wants to

please. If he
hasn't
Gate he will

it for you.

IKES

COFFEE

Aroma-tigh- t Never in bulk.

A. Folger S1 Co.
Established In lJO' San Francisco

I Can Repair It
X No matter hapjiens to

your watch or Jewelry, I can
Z repair tho damage T

Z JAMES M. t
. WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER,

JEWELER AND DIA- -
i MONO SETTER.
X ' MAIN STREET. ' 5

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

gradually tightening: its coils around you,

Lung Disease
whether In the form of Cough, Bronchitis La Grippe, Pneumonia
or Consumption, slowly but surely lnoreases its hold, until, at
last, comes .

There is only one genuine Lung Specific, which positively
cures all these Diseases, and that Is :

DR. KING'Smm
ivllLW VERY'

Tor CONSUMPTION, COUGHS and COLDS.

It acts directly upon the inflamed lung tissue; heals, strengthens
and. makes it well.

Had Not Slept for Montlis"My wife," writes Z. T.
Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., "had not slept for months, because of an

Calt Bottler aggravating cough. of the physicians failed to

Alt'

commission

Chamberlain

negligent

obtain

ardent
extension,

legis-
lature

Golden

get

WILDER

death.

ner, dui ur. lung's Mew Discovery gave instant reller, refreshing
Bleep, and entirely cured her."

3 RECOMMENDED, GVARAHTEED 11 '"
AMD HOLD BY -

help

tins.

J.

AXJj DRUGGIST.

ft TAKE

f Atwood's Celery Kola j-
I ; YOU WILL EAT WELL.

.' YOU WILL SLEEP WELL,
f YOU WILL FEEL WELL. -

. THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE. -

J
Brock & McComas Company

t DRUGGISTS

tireaWJarg
Offered on Chlnnware, Glassware find Crockery at our closing ont
sale of this line of goons. Goods offered in bulk Iota or by the
single piece or set. ;

Groceries, fresh, good stock at lowest prices. We have our
own delivery and scud goods promptly.

j ...

C. R.OHRM AN
' Court Street Grocer

ains

i

1 GROCERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

X We have opened a regular retail grocery store In connection
with our wholesale store nnd are prepared to supply high-grad- e

X groceries of all descriptions. Buying for our wholesale store enables
us to sell you at loner prices and offer you better goods.

I We want your trade, and will appreciate a trial order, and ifi honest goods, low prices and courteous treatment will win your J
T latronnge, we nre assured of your trade, j

i CLARK & REES 3

Successors to DESPAIN & CLARK.
J --546 SIAIN STKEET. 'PHONE SIAIX 1741.

SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY. iAAttnttttt)tM tj

A SUPERIOR LIME
Contractors who use Uie lime we sell, say that It wll make 20per cent more mortar than any other lime sold In ths territorr- -

our price Is the same as you pay for the Inferior brands, why not X
icButm niu vurpriao OH

OREGON LUMBER YARD
ALT STREET, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

'

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY,
as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured
more by Improper washing and Iron-
ing than by actual wear. This Is an
absolute fact, as you probably know.
It Is also an absolute fact that your
linen will wear twice as long and look
better by having them laundered by
the Domestic laundry. This you can
prove by giving us your work regu-
larly, and finding out how much you
save by it,

ROBINSON'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when ltjcrs' Itcst Flour Is used.. Bran, shorts, steam rolled
btirlcy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
T W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.


